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Forty Years in Retrospect 


Don Paarlberg 

Congratulations to The Jemmal of Agncultuml Eco
nomteS Research on 40 years of productive life May 
there be many more 

Forty years ago, when the Journal was launched, 0 V 
Wells laid down Its format It would, he said, carry 
signed articles m three fields 

• 	Results or findmgs of research carned forward m the 
Bureau of Agncultural Economics, 

• Articles on new research methods or techmques, and 
• Articles on statistical fact-gathering 

A review of works pubhshed m the Journal reveals that 
the format Wells laid down has been followed WIth 
remarkable faithfulness The subjects cover almost the 
entire area relatmg to agnculture Often these articles 
come early m the cycle of public concern focused on 
them 

Recogmzmg that a listmg IS arbitrary and that It must 
overlook many worthy authors and subjects, I report 
some of the toPICS and writers featured durmg the hfe of 
the Journal The tllmng of the articles reflects growth 
and change m the agncultural economics dlsclphne 

Samphng The work of Earl Houseman and Charles 
Sarle pIOneered Improved accuracy and credibility of 
estimates by what has become the NatIOnal Agncul
tural StatistICS Service These men were mstrumental 
In transforming the statistical work of the Department 
of Agnculture from undisciplined fact-gathering to a 
probability sampling In a recent Issue, Barry Ford, 
Jack Nealon, and RDbert Thrtora addressed a long
neglected subject nonsamplIng errors 

Stattstteal Method Among the prestigious names were 
Fred Waugh, Marc N erlove, and Karl Fox 

SOIL Conseroatwn George Walter reported early Origi
nal work on soil conservatIOn Henry Wallace reviewed a 
book on the care of the earth m 1963 

The author IS professor ementus, Department of Agncultural 
Econonucs, Purdue UmversIty 

Water Use Raymond Anderson foresaw mcreasmg non
IITlgatlOnal demands for water m 1963 

HIStory 0 V Wells reViewed the history of agncultural 
economics m 1953 

Macroeconomtes Karl Fox and Harry Norcross ad
dressed the subject m 1952 Clark Edwards has wntten 
repeatedly on VariOUS aspects of the macro field 

Structure Allen Paul wrote on the agnbusIness Side of 
farm structure RadoJe Nikolitch reported the onfarm 
Side, as did Warren Bailey 

Food Fred Waugh, Marguerite Burk, Howard DaVIS, 
William Boehm, SylVia Lane, Stephen Hiemstra, and 
others were m print on thiS subject Some of them wrote 
before food pohcy Issues were high on the pubhc pohcy 
agenda 

EconomICS of IndIVidual Farm Products Harold 
Brelmyer published prommently on hvestock subjects 
Gerald Dean, S S Johnson, and Harold Carter reported 
on the supply functIOn for cotton 

Demographtes Calvm Beale pIOneered In thiS field 

Econometncs Martm Abel pubhshed on econometriCS 
m 1963 Virtually an entire Issue In 1978 was devoted to 
computerIZed data systems m the U S Department of 
Agnculture 

ProductIVIty Raymond Christensen and Harold Yee 
wrote on agncultural productiVity before It gamed 
WIdespread Interest 

Agncultuml Development Abroad Sherman Johnson 
wrote early and repeatedly on foreign development 
D Gale Johnson pubhshed on It In 1977 

Trade The Journal has published numerous artICles on 
trade Alex McCalla wrote on It 10 years ago 

Technology RDbert Nevel wrote on technology m 1969, 
and the subject permeates many other articles 
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BlOtechnology Susan Offutt and Fred Kuchler have a 
thoughtful arbcle on bIOtechnology m the WInter 1987 
Issue 

Other promment economists have wntten for the Jour
ndl, some of them on general subjects, some m book 
reviews George Brandow, who did work of lastmg value 
on supply and demand curves, Ray Bressler, noted for 
~~ , . 

his contnbutlOn m the marketmg area, Earl Butz, 
President Nixon's Secretary of Agnculture, WIllard 
Coch"me, former Director of Agncultural Economics, 
Bruce Gardner, currently productIve m the'field of farm 
pohey, Dale Hathaway, now prorrunent m mternatlOnal 
agncultural matters, Earl Heady, recIpient of more 
prestlg,ous awards than any other agncultural eco[lO
mist, Glenn Johnson, Fellow of the Amencan Associa
tIOn of Agncultural j!:conorrucs, Charles Kellogg, a 
leadmg SOli SCIentist wIth speclal mterest In economICS, 
J B Penn, promment agncllltural consultant m the 
Washmgton dred, John Schnlttker, former Undersecre
tary of Agnculture, Ed Schuh, top agrlculturdl econo
mist 'Y'th the World Bank, Thd Schultz, holder of the 
Nobel PrIZe for 'hIS work m agncultural development, 
Lauren Soth, dean of agncultural wnters, and Luther 
Tweeten, former president of the Amencan ASSociatIOn 
of Agncultural Economics The hstmg reads hke an 
honor roll of the profeSSion 

The Journal has been able to attract good authors 
throughout ItS hIstory Its articles have been,professlOn
ally:worthy They supplement and anticipate more com
plete studies appearmg m speCial reports and bulletms 
Accountablhty and relevance are two,speclal attnbutes 
of the Journal 

The wntmg style IS professIOnal WIthout bemg esotenc 
It IS mtended' more to enhghten the reader than to 
advance the prestige of the wnter, a commendable 
pohcy that unfortunately IS not WIdespread among 
agncultural economists Esther Colvm and Ronald 
Mlgheli offered some good counsel on the subject m 
1957 

Not promment among artIcles featured m the Journdl 
are these subjects farm, labor, land tenure, rural devel
opment, and commodity programs, the latter probably 
because 0 V Wells said flatly that "articles dealmg 
directly With agricultural pohcy WIll not be mcluded " 

Nevertheless the Journal has treated vanous controver
Sial subjects on the pubhc pohcy agenda dUrIng the past 
20 years food Issues, environmental questIOns, demo
graphiC changes, structural matters, and Issues emerg
Ing from the new biology At the same bme, the edItors 
have been suffiCiently circumspect to hold m check style 

and subjects that would'JeopardlZe the contmued eXIst
ence of the Journal and the agency Domg and reportmg 
economIC research In a political envrronment 18 a pre
canous undertakIng The Journal keeps probmg to find 
out where the hmlts are As these hrruts change, the 
Journal changes When the bmlts are found, they are 
respected 

What has conie from all thiS effort? Measurement, IS 
ImpOSSible, but perceptIOns are adrrusslble New knowl
edge has been more WIdely dlssemmated Pubhc under 
standmg has been advanced 

ProfeSSIOnals m the Department, havmg the .Journal as 
an outlet for their resedrch, have been buoyed m SPIrIt 
and stImulated to be more productive 

The reputatIOn of both the Department and the Eco
nomiC Research ServICe has been enhanced The proud 
tradition of the old Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
has been sus tamed 

DUrIng the 40 years of the Journ,jJ's eXIstence, the 
standard' of hvmg on AmerIca's fanns has nsen, the 
nutntIve quabty and wholesomeness of the food supply 
have Improved, and the country has been alerted to the 
unportance of envIrOnmental Issues A part of the 
Improvement must come from an advance In economIC 
hteracy, and a part of that advance must be attrIbuted 
to the work of the Journal 

In my opIniOn, commodity pohcy IS the one area m 
which we have not ~dvanced The Journal has gwen 
mcreasmg space to thIS subject m recent years, but few 
people seem to be hstenmg 

Research IS not only a matter of profeSSIOnal endeavor, 
but It IS also an act of faith One must have faith that hiS 
or her work, at least m the long run, wIll add to the sum 
of human' knowledge, WIll be perceIved by the pubhc: 
and WIll lIft the general level of well-bemg 

Over the entry to Warren Hall at Cornell University are 
these hnes 

N ever yet share of truth was vamly set 
In the world's WIde fallow 

After hands,shall ,sow the seed 
After hands from lull and mead 

Reap the harvest yellow 

Behef m the ultimate socIal and economic value of their 
work IS what sustams researchers And pubhcatlOn IS 
what exposes their dlscovenes to a needful hazard the 
refinmg fires kIndled by others 
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